
4557 ORB - Bellevue 

McDonald's

Enjoy Bellevue booth- sales of t-shirts, memberships, memorabilia, women's/ 

men's clothing, accessories, knick-knacks, toys, and more!

119 S Fremont Avenue Amazing amount of gently used toddler toys and baby equiptment,  too 

many kitchen items,  lamps,  impressive Christmas centerpiece, lots of 

Grandma's  treasures, silver glasses, baskets, both picnic and 

storage. Four families' stuff.  All at prices that say....we don't want 

anything left over!
99 S Fremont Avenue CDs, 78 LPs, furniture, costumes, new toys

35 S Harrison Avenue Women's dress clothes & suits, Women's dress shoes, baseball hats, golf 

umbrellas, bobbleheads, statue and office knicknacks, wedding books, 

boy and girl toys of all ages, travel/messenger bags, sports equipment, 

VHS movies, vases, board games, banks, stuffed animals, picture frames, 

girls jewelry containers, candles, and much more.  Stop by for unbeatable 

prices!"
38 South Euclid Avenue Miscellaneous toys and household items for low prices! A few vintage 

items.
137 S Euclid Avenue Household items, planters, some toys, Hot Wheels Slimecano, kid's books, 

old children's chairs, antiques, fish tanks and stand, creosote plus 

much more.  
98 S Bryant Avenue Lots of good stuff!  Vintage barware and bar, new wine making kit, golf 

clubs, speakers, subwoofer, baby stuff (including swing, exersaucer, 

stroller and baby bjorn all barely used), kitchen stuff (juicer, utensils, etc.) 

Samsonite luggage, Pottery Barn Rhys coffee table and entertainment 

center, and much more!
139 Crawford Avenue Stained glass, bookshelves, antique dressers, assorted small ovens, 

bicycles, bric-a-brac and more!
164 Grant Avenue Antique stemware, new flip-flops, framed pictures, tall table lamp, 

decanters with glass stoppers, electronic cigarette kit with 40 cartridges 

and rechargers and much, much more!
201 Laurel Avenue Original art - seascapes, landscapes; area rug, sandwich maker, teen and 

women's clothing; winter-hardy bamboo plants.
113 Washington Ave Girl's clothes newborn-7/8, adult clothing, Christmas decorations, TV 

stands, glass dishes, glasses, mugs, candle wall sconces, candle holders, 

vases, round crochet table cloth, tin flower pots, stuffed animals, silk 

flowers, cookie monster jar, baskets, kitchen utensiles, shoes, jewelry box, 

wooden shelf.

194 Lincoln Ave Household, vintage 40's +, deco, hall teapots +, video, 33.3 rpm, 78's, 

years of collecting stuff.
22 N Bryant Avenue Brand-new boy's bike, great Christmas gift, 10-speed, adjustable seat, 

candy apple red; V-tech early learning system, boy's clothes, winter coats, 

housewares, complete birdcage, lots of  good stuff!

224 Teece Ave. # 1 Stained Glass Windows, Household Goods, Toys, Knick Knacks, Stereo 

Equipment, Books.



10 N Fremont Avenue 7am-noon- clothes- mostly women's/children's; books- hardcover, 

paperback, children's, kitchenware - dishes, glasses/mugs, coffee pots, 

toasters; electronics- YV, dvd player, cds, dvds; Baked goods/coffee. 

Proceeds benefit Leukemia & Lymphoma Society.

429 Hallett Place Pack & play, boy's baby/toddler clothes & toys, lightweight stroller, 

reclining couch (make an offer! Anything will do!), men's & women's 

professional clothes, HP laptop (~3 years old, upgraded RAM). 

77/79 Sheridan Avenue “Name-Your-Price Pricing.” shelving, glider/rocker, excellent toys 

including wooden trains and a Rokenbok RC construction set, and games. 

cookware, including Calphalon pots and pans.

135 Sheridan Ave Bamboo couch frame, RCA TV, 2 HP printers, Clothes, Shoes, Upright 

Piano, Puzzles, Bedding, Foot Bath, and more!
178 Sheridan Avenue professional sewing machines, hand-crafted sewing cabinet, collectible 

porcelain dolls, antique dining table, buffet, china cabinet, server and 6 

chairs, Sony turntable, Sony acoustic control amplifier, Sony stereo 

cassette deck, speakers,  Sony cabinet,  Sharp compact disc digital audio 

player, tapes, cassettes, albums and more!

523 Roosevelt Ave New inline skates, baker's rack, 20 gal. aquarium and stand, tools, 

household items, records, books etc., etc.
632 Madison Avenue rocking chair, large wreath, some smaller wreaths, art, pictures, knick-

knacks, area rug, bric-a-brac and much more!
517 Monroe Avenue 2 slabs of marble- lots of costume jewelry. Mixer, 2-slice toaster, roaster 

oven, blender, cofee maker, dinner ware/glass, pots and pans, baking 

items, decorative cups/saucers, towels, linens, woman's mountain bike, 

Christmas decorations, garden hose, metal wardrobe cabinets, old set of 

china "Virginia Rose" pattern, desk, bowls, cast iron skillets, lots of tins.

Citizen's Bank lot "Outsiders" set-up here!

553 Orchard Avenue Wonderful hard back book collection, over 130 books to choose from!  

Brand new toys, still in boxes, household items, small furniture, there is 

something old and new for everyone!

642 Orchard Avenue Antique Mahogany Mantle, Teen Clothes-Boys and Girls, Board Games-

Twister, Monopoly, Twister Moves, Electronic Chess Set, Halloween Stuff, 

TWO-Playstation 2 Wirerless Controllers, Cookie Cutters, Beach Boogie 

Boards,Mr.Snow Man Icy Maker,Books and Household items and misc 

finds!
650 Orchard Avenue Playstation w/games, household items, tupperware, partylite, small 

furniture, sports jerseys L X-L bikes, porcelain dolls, legos, children board 

games and books

654 North  Avenue King Tut lamps, Aztec area rug 8x10, King Tut coffee table, electric dryer, 

household, knick knacks, computer and playstation games, womens and 

boys clothes, Avon, movies, games, books, puzzles, holiday items and 

more.



218 N Sprague Avenue Multi families cleaning out years of collections.  Collectables (Avon, 

Cherish Teddies, Barrington Collection), toys, books, VHS and DVDs, 

clothes, and household items.
545 Highland Place We have a variety of childrens toys, books, bicycles of various sizes, 

skateboard/bmx ramps, a large collection of civil war literature, camping 

cookware, and above-ground pool steps (great condition!) Stop by to see 

more!
455 Forest Avenue 1976 Aladdin Super Friends lunchbox/thermos, Intellivision with games, 

pong, VW rooftop bike rack, household items, children's items, etc!

447 Dawson Avenue Treadmill, entertainment center, children's and adult games, toys, 

puzzles, Christmas items, cookbooks, assorted dishes, pots/pans, kitchen 

utensils, glassware, small appliances, mirror, children's sport equipment, 

hamster cage, other good stuff!

113 N Sprague Ave carpeting, household items, holiday items, cabinets, furniture.

665 Shade Ave Holiday, kitchen items, craft items, knick-knacks,Christmas, Halloween, 

some antiques enamelware pots and pans.

65 N Sprague Avenue Corner entertainment center and matching unit, Besson trumpet, 

partylite items, twin matress, box spring and frame, microwaves, window 

air conditioner, white bookcase, white storage unit, VCR, speakers, table, 

misc. household items, misc. scrapbook items

59 N Jackson Avenue Toys and alot more and we even have clothes for male kids, refreshments 

by Colin - lemonade and popcorn!

16 N Jackson Avenue Lots of funky, fun stuff! Vintage items-aprons, souvenir pillows, linens, 

folk art, paint-by-numbers, kitchenware, S&P shakers, ceramics, holiday 

decor. Tons of new/like-new wmns designer clothes & shoes.Craft books, 

novels,lamps,furniture & more!
198 N Balph Avenue Antique settees, new gifts - Printables, 2 new "caring" dollhouses, Polar 

Express gift set, USB hub and clock, create/paint a water bottle set,  

Melissa and Doug wooden dollhouse toys, Christmas tree, stand, 

ornaments, electronic spin and glide-village skating pond, rice maker, 

lawn chairs, book shelves, hamster equipment, back packs, ovens- 

convection and rotisserie , healthy soy candles, tall rounded wicker shelf, 

tall floor lamp, new giftwrap boxes, unopened kitty litter (Simplicity Plus 

natural brand), lace-a-doll dress-up set, butterfly hose sprinklers, 

playdough and playdough forming toys, children's books and lots of other 

items!
280 N Balph Avenue End tables, tea cart, pictures, small appliances, shelves, toddler car seat, 

car stereo 5 disk cd, new book bag, Steelers memorabilia, pennants, 

figures, decorative items, lamps, girls 0-18, baby toys.

320 Bellevue Road Lots of smalls and glass ware, new and vintage. Tools, armoire, furniture, 

household goods, quality clothing and home baked dog treats. Much, 

much more!


